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Easter Bash at Belmont Park Returns with Beach Egg Hunts,
Brunch and More from Park to Boardwalk

7th Annual Easter Bash at Belmont Park offers egg-citing activities like egg hunts on the
beach, beachfront brunch, free activities, live music and more!
San Diego, CA (February 1, 2019) – Belmont Park, San Diego’s iconic beachfront amusement park, presents the
seventh annual Easter Bash at Belmont Park kicking off at 8am on Easter Sunday, April 21st. The all-day event will be jampacked from park to boardwalk with egg hunts, free activities for children, an Easter Bunny photo op, live music and
entertainment; PLUS, brunch on the boardwalk will be offered at the beachfront restaurants.
This year, egg hunt loving kids will be able to enjoy multiple egg hunts on the beach (tickets required) and in the park
(free for kids). Fun-filled eggs will include prizes ranging from candy, free rides and food to “Golden Eggs” filled with big prize
packs for dining, ride passes and more. For the egg hunt on the beach, tickets are available for all ages up to 12 years old
and will go on sale in March at www.belmontpark.com. Participants must be registered online according to their age group
prior to the beach hunt. Limited timeslots will be available. Tickets sell out fast for each age group. For the free in-park egg
hunt, no tickets are required and will continue until supplies last. BYOB – bring your own basket, as a limited number of
bags will be available for those who do not bring a basket.
Other Easter Sunday activities will be offered from park to boardwalk including brunch specials, live entertainment
and a photo op with the Easter Bunny. Brunch on the boardwalk will feature classic dishes and mimosas. Live music and
entertainment will be offered throughout the day. Guests can capture lasting memories with their family at the FREE Easter
Bunny photo-op in the park. For more information on the Easter Bash at Belmont Park, visit www.belmontpark.com or follow
@BelmontParkSD on Instagram.
BRIEF CALENDAR
Date:

Easter Sunday, April 21st

Time:

8am-5pm

Location:

3146 Mission Blvd, San Diego, CA 92109

Cost:

Easter Egg Hunts on the Beach for kids – Tickets on sale in March (limited tickets available)
FREE In-Park Easter Egg Hunt (while eggs last)
FREE Easter Bunny Photo Op
Brunch on the boardwalk
FREE entertainment and activities
FREE parking for Belmont Park

ABOUT BELMONT PARK
Belmont Park is San Diego’s only historic beachfront amusement park featuring more than 20 rides and attractions with
boardwalk dining and shopping steps away from the sand. Belmont Park has enhanced the experience from park to boardwalk
with new rides, attractions, fresh renovations and modern oceanfront dining. Nestled in the heart of Mission Beach since 1925,
Belmont Park remains a top destination for beachfront fun and has earned various awards like Best of Family Fun, Best
Birthday Party Place and Best Rooftop Bar. The boardwalk is home to laid-back and upscale dining options ranging from a 31foot TV screen with 100+ brews for sports fanatics to San Diego’s largest beachfront rooftop restaurant. New rides, food and
attractions will be offered in 2019, including the newly renovated oceanfront Plunge Pool. Belmont Park is an iconic

destination with San Diego soul, offering nostalgic fun and a fresh escape from park to boardwalk. For more information visit
www.belmontpark.com.
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